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ii according te the gone. An examination of his rifle, 
es, appointed by the which be seldom used, showed that the 
*• weapon had been recently fired and
revising task, for I put away imperfectly cleaned, 
ois strongly advene When questioned, Robert made a 
“|h I could not hut feeble attempt at denial and then broke 
H a bright, clean, down. His story, told with sobs and 

entreaties for belief, was that he bad 
taken bis father’s gun on the afternoon 
of Munro’s death, under the influence 
of » sodden impulse. Their hens, 8"“J 
stood well tact ty itself in tie bids, ““ 
quite near the bushes.

His father was at work in the pit at 
the time. His brother Willie, a year 
younger than himself, was at school.
Their housekeeper-—for the bey's 
mother was dead—had gone into the 
village to pay a visit. He was alone 
in the house, and so get off unseen.

He had gone directly through the 
woods to the Little River Bridge. He 
admitted having called to and pointed, 
the gun at Mnuro and his companions 
but maintained that it was unloaded 
The only cartridge he had with him 
was then in his pocket.

He bad walked round by the bridle-

in attendance, W 
custom in such ca 
court to defend hi;

It was an un 
had formed opti 
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notice that he \ 
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REMNANTSI Germ Life In the Soil.

Dear Acadian,—The following ex
tract from the North British Agricul
turist will be of interest to horticultural 
and agricultural students. Dalmeay 
Park referred to is an estate of Lord 
Rosebery which he has devoted to ag
ricultural experiments, and which are 
carried on at great expense and with 

by the eminent analyst, Mr

(ternfi
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in spite of bb* 
degrading position. The facts of the 
oaae against La être these : ThreerrfsT$tL»,to

the only child of a widow, had been 
shot and instantly killed at a place 
known as Little River Bridge, ten miles 
from Norwold. /
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have beet pot 6n Our bargain table at 
prices that will surprise those who want 
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lines, inasmuch as they are designed to
test the new theories respecting germ 
life in the soil, and by methods quite 
new. The ooeasien was a visit by the 
students and professors of the Glasgow 
Technical College j“Mr Hunter ad
dressed them at some length on the 
subject of the scientific research work 
that was being oarried out at Dalmeny 
Mr Hunter began by referring to the 
functions of the bacteria found in the 
nodules or wart-like excrescences, on 
the roots of leguminous plants, such as 
clover, beans, peas, etc. It was now 
accepted on all hands as. a scientific 
fact that these bacteria bad the power 
of fixing the free nitrogen of the at
mosphere and rendering it available 
for plant food, so that these leguminous

-Jbe ^trancteot advertising
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to fte insertion.n ounce

GOOD CLOTH•tantly receiving new type and materisl, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Ike 

of the party writing for the Acad un 
must invariably accompany the cornu uui- 
catiou, although the same may be writsm 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
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Editors A Proprietors, 
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Legal Decisions
I Any pel sun who takes a iDa-

ulMl, from the Port OUtce-whether dir
ected to ht. DMM OrMOtiKP» oi wli.UlOt 
he has subscribed or not-lsre«ponalble 
for too payment.

a. If a person orders hi. paper dlecon-

s becoming so universal 
of the great men of the 
will quite likely be 

them instead of foamiig

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthlulnese. Assures the 
food agsieet alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brandy.
ROYAL BAKTOG POWER CO, NEW YORK.

Two neighbor lads were with Monro 
at the time. A minute before the 
shooting, just as all three had come out 
of the back door of a stable directly 
behind Mrs Monro's dwelling, they had 
seen a boy crossing the bridge some 
two hundred yards up the ravine b; 
the side of which the Monro farm 
buildings are situated.

When the three boys faced the 
bridge, a large barn stood at a distance 
of forty or fifty feet from them, and at 
right angles to the stable. This barn, path beyond the bridge and fired the 
and a hedgerow flanking it, completely cartridge at a tree by the way. It was 
hid from view the winding highway by 
which the bridge was approached.

The place where they were standing 
could be seen only from the bridge or 
from the opposite side of the bank, 
which was thickly wooded. J

The boy on the bridge called to them 
and aimed in their direction with a 
gun which ho was carrying, but he did 
not shoot, Then he passed on and 
disappeared behind the bushes at the 
farther end of the bridge. While they 
were still looking after him, young 
Munro gave a cry and fell forward;
At the same instant the report of a gun 
rang out. , r „

Munro’s companion's carried him worn.
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upon in the growing of crops was to 
have plenty of well made farmyard 
manure in the soil, as that manure was 
the great centre of bacterial life and 
activity, besides improving the physical 
condition of the soil and acting as a 
sponge for the retention of moisture in 
dry weather. Another important point 
was to have plenty of lime compounds 
in the soil, as these were essential for 

, „ ... J BSPMP. t the proper-working of the advantageous
plants did not require any nitrogenous toil RCrmg. The lime should be applied 
manures applied to thvm ; and, eves in the ‘'mild” or “weathered” state 
although a Urge amount of nitrogen aed preferably in the form of compost, 
were removed from tiro «oil by the “ "« ««ont, except in tire cam

left the land richer than it was before, to the soil. The mild lime should be 
It was generally affirmed and believed applied to the surface soil in small 

tint the credit of discovering th5 dressings ever, year, or over, second
fonctions of these bacteria was due to Ie” the longest. That ws. what 

. 1 " 8 uu w wa6 bmc done at Dalmenv Park,thé Sermao servant H, llriegel ; but he wbere e,efj acre got a dressing of lime 
could tell them that sixteen years ago, compost every year, or at the longest 
which was seven years before Hellriègel every second year. Another important 
wss said to have made this discovery, P»™,1 was that at Dalmeoy Park oot a 
Mr McAlpino had been teaching tiro
same doctrines which now universally llto experimental grounds. An, nitro. 
received vcepecting the fnnotiona of genoos manure that was used was ap- 
theae bacteria. The lecture notes of P>wd in the form of sulphate of am.

mania. Nitrate of soda, no doubt; 
helped to increase the bulk ef the crop, 
but the increase consisted mainly of 
water of composition, while the nitro
genous compounds in the crop were 

d argely in the amide or less valuable 
form. On the 
which got the

Wolfville Clothing Company,
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growiBg dusk in the woods, and he had 
not gone to see whether he hit the tree 
or not. From the railway he bad 
struck off across the fields and reached 
home at dark.

Their house was still empty, so be 
put tho gun away and went down the 
street. There he learned about the 
shooting of Munre, and that a boy 
who bad been seen pointing a gun at 
him from the bridge was Warned. He 
became frightened at this and resolved 
to say nothing for fear of being arrest
ed. When he heard next day that his 
tracks bad been followed and examined 
he had destroyed the bools he bad

the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primajaci* 
evidem o of Intentional fraud.
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and gone entirely through bis body.
This happened about four o’clock oi 

a December afternoon. It was dark, 
therefore, before the authorities at 
Colby, a mining village over a mile 
distant, could be . notified, and too late 
for investigation that, night.

Next morning an inquest was held 
and a verdict promptly brought in 
againet tho t nkaown person who had 
been seen on the fridge.

The Munros had been on the best of 
terms with all f laeir neighbors, and no 
motive for the crime could be con
jectured. It wajl even thought at first 
that the shot might have been accidental 
or fired in sport to frighten the lads at 
the stable. Search was made for the 
bullet, which after passing through After this became known everybody 
Munro’s body, should have struck some- believed that the bof had committed » 
where about thd" stable; but it could premeditated crime. His father dogged

ly refused to lend him any assistance 
Tracks believed to be those of the in escaping what he considered its jost 

boy who had been seen on the bridge consequences, 
were discovered, leading along a bridle- 
ptlh which strj£. offfomtiie high, 
way a short distance beyond the bridge 
and wound round through the woods to 
a railway halt a mile out from Colby.

The ground had been soft during the tongues. An’ I seek naething but 
precceding day,- but bad frozen ]bard justice.”
through the night, so that the track8 Only fourteen-year-old Willie stock 
were easily followed as far as the rail- to the prisoner. He was aa firmly eon" 
way, where they ceased. The imprint vioeed of his brother's innocence as 
of a gun-butt was found in several 
places beside the*, and there 
peculiarities in the cast ef the sole of 
one of the boots which promised to 
furnish a clue.

Rewards were offered, but no arrests 
followed, nor did ' suspicion attach to 
any. one. The
spoken of as “the Little River mystery,” 
and was fast fading out of the public 
mind, when one evening, about six 
weeks after the occurrence, John Har
grave, a miner of Colby, brought bis 

Robert, into the village police 
station, and gave him up as the slayer 
of young Munro.

It was a hard thing to do, but 
Hargrave was a sternly conscientious 
Scotchman, unswervingly 
his own ideas of duty.

Hi•3
testify to that fact. * * * *

“He (Mr Hunter) bad all along con
tinued his researches and experiments 
regarding bacterial life in the soil, an 
when he was appointed two years ago 
to conduct these experiments at Dal 
meny Park he decided to make 
bacterial culture a special feature of 
that experimental work.

“OTTEMIN” AND QUACKERY.

immediately on that fact being an
nounced in the agrieelteral papers, the 
Royai jOfeAivultural Society of England 
rushed eff their chemical adviser, D;.
Voelcker, to Germany to inquire into 
the production of bacteria on a com
mercial scale for soil inoculation. As 
the result of that inquiry, the Royal 
Society bad last year established a sort 
of depot for the sale of bacterial 
preparations “nitragin” the stuff was 
called. The idea was that the member8 ‘-seconds”. ’’ 
of the Royal Society were to pay 6s. 
for a small phial of “nitragin” and that 
with the contents of this wonder-work
ing phial they would inoculate a whole 
acre of land with the proper kind of 
bacteria, so that the crops weold grow 
luxuriantly, seeing- that the right kind 
of germs had been put into the soil.
But that piece of wretched quackery 
proved a failure, just as every one who 
knew anything of bacteriological science 
knew it would. Then the Highland 
and Agricultural Society set out on the -*• 
same line last month ; but like “canny 
Scots’’ they decided to expend only £6 
on the purchase of phials of “nitragin” 
as they were not very sanguine about 
the success of this bacterial product 
“made in Germany.” In the bacterial 
culture grounds which the party were 
seeing just then there was sufficient 
“nitragin” to inoculate all the arable 
land in the three Sothians. That 
«‘nitragin” was grown, net in jelly like 
the stuff that the Royal Society was 
selling at 6s per phial, bit in soil which 
was its proper medium, and any bona 
fide farmer who wanted to make an 
experiment with soil bacteria would be 
welcome to have a phial of it for 
nothing. He oould tell them before
hand, however, that they would find 
indiscriminate inoculation useless, be
cause if the soil wss otherwise in 

: condition for the growing of 
crops, the right kind of bacteria 

would be were io sufficient numbers ; 
and on the other hand, if their coil was 
not in the right condition otherwise, 
the inoculation with the right kind of 
soil bacteria would do no good, as these 
bacteria could not perform their func
tions except in w proper medium.

Churches. that he had heard no shot near the 
bridge. —;

His father refused to believe him. 
Willie bad joined in his brother's 
piteous pleadings that he should not be 
given up, but Hargrave was resolute.

“We’ll hae tae speak out now,’* he 
said, “ere some eenecent body’s blamed. 
Tbare's been sufferin' enoa’ a’ready by 
our means.”

When the news of the bey’s surrender 
was carried to Mrs Munro, she at onoe 
recalled a quarrel she had witnessed 
between him end her son a month or 
so before the shooting, in which young 
Hargrave bad been very violent, so she 
said, and bad gone off mattering 
threats.

OAPTlbT CHUBCH—Kov. T. Trotter, 
Cmior—Services: Sunday, preaching at 11 

t a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 SO p m 
Half Lour prayer-meeting after evening 
eei vice every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’» prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun
day lu the first Sunday in the month at 
8JA

other hand, the crops 
nitrogen applied in the 

form of sulphate of ammonia were as 
bulky ss those grown with nitrate of 
soda, and were enormously superior in 
feeding value, and the nitrogenous 
compounds in them were largely in the 
form of albuminoids or digestible flesh- 
formers. This was one most important 
point they had already cleared of by 
those experiments.”

In speaking of Potato Culture Mr 
Hpnler stated “They had also tested 
the results of planting full sized, medium 
sized, “seconds” and cut seed, and in 
every case they had found that by far 
and awa the best results were got from 
planting fair sized marketable potatoes 
whole, the yield from these being nearly 
twice as great as that get from follow
ing the common plar. of planting

6i BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.fESTFS DIAMOND .TO- 
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For Old Sake's Sake,

Living’s mighty curious !
As we move along 

Strong things grow weak for us,
And weak things strong.

But one little anchorage 
We all might make ;

•eg from drifting quite apart,

1Cou* W Rosoos, 
Î4J A d*\V Bars» j Usher.

PBKSBYrBRIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M. Macdvuald.M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville; Public Worship every 
Khmday at 11 a. id., and at 7 p. in. tiund*y 
(School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed. 
neaday at 7.30 p. of. UbalmePs Church, 
Lower Horion ; Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. fcunday School at 10 a. in. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER, 
WOLFVILLE, - BT. 8.
gr Orders may be left at Rockwell 
& Co’s or at L. W. Sleep’s. [36

assers. A trial 
may fill your 
BRADLEY-THB

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, . . N. S.
SWOffice opposite American Houeet 
Io Wolfville every week day excep- 

Saturday.

We could k 
For old

You and be were comrades 
When you were young ? 

Cracked jokea at each ether,
And the old songs sung Î

r-’’
Try to keep it up with him,

For old sake’s sake.

■

RT STAlOi,
iittemomST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 

Hale, Pastor Services on the sabbath 
at 11 a. iu. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
goftt» are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services —At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

e Tailoring.
not be found.

Ilexmes Utmihc
RAIDWAY.

156 HOLLIS STREET,

illfax, N. 8.
Trusting that these results of very 

carefully conducted experiments may 
be interesting to our farmers, I am,
_______ Years,____________

Geo. Thomson.

It's a little village yet,
•Where you were born 1 

Looks, when you ge back to it, 
Pretty forlorn 1

-Bwro you trtedyotff hind to see 
What you could make 

Of a little betterment,
For old sake’s sake ?

A
“Na,” he answered grimly, when 

urged to secure coubsel for his ion# 
“there’ll be nae lawyerin’ for me or 
mine. The queen’s judges ken how 
tae do justice wi'out the help o’ glib

cial Workman in this depart-
1Sï JOHN'S till L'KCH—holiday aenrfcc. “LAND OF EVAHGBLIHE" BOUTE

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. lloly Cornn-union 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m-. ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3b

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.- 
Robert W. Storm,
S. J, Rutherford,

Wolfville, March, '97.
1On and after vMidiiday, 1st March,

1897, the tfeins of this Railway will run
daily (Sunday excepted). Pretty slow, the old folks !

Trains will arrive Woltville. , That’s what you aay,

&,rr iïï£Ue.....v,5o ::
SmT “ BtetaSrt........11$ 5m Qi'= ‘bo’oti folks some of it,

Trains will leave Woltville. Drifting, drifting, drifting !
Express for Hsfifax..................6 35, a m , *
Express “ Yarmouth.............» 10, a m lhere ' 0De way-
Exorese “ Halifax................... 3 09, p m mi, muet .g0\ .
Express « Kontrille............... 6 55, pm Th"V
Accom. “ Annapolis.............11 46, « m **.“1
Aocom. “ Hslilsx................ 11 85, , m
Rojal M»U steamihlBerino» Rupert *'

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

St. John end Dlgby.
Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 

Digby, 11.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p.m.; arrive St. John 4,00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

W. B. CAMPBELL,

22

i Er® Making. i Wardens.
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this line done at the shortest 
;be latest styles, and most ap- j « others were of his guilt;

“Rab says he didna do it ; an' when 
Rab tells me yon way he didna, I ken 
weel he's speakin' true.” This was 
Will’s uochangable view of the matter.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

\ect fits guaranteed, 
î Acadian building. 
ISON.

Olllc. mBt. aEOBtiE'B LODGE,A. F. k A. M., 
meeu «t their Hrtl on the aocond Frida, 
of each month at 1J tf clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Becretarj.

M. A, ZINK.

IXPIMUOI. Heavy Losses and No Insurance.
The women of Canada lose thousands 

of dollars every year by having valuable 
garments and goods rained by adulterated 
and imitation package dyes.

There being no security or insurance 
against losses resulting trom spurious and 
deceptive dyes, defrauded women can
not claim damages or expect to be 
recouped by the maker ef the common

yLct it be understood perfectly that 
every package of Diamond Dyes is fully 
warranted te do what is promised for it.

The manufacturer» of Diamond Dyes 
are the only responsible makers in the 
world ef package dyes for heme dyeing, 
and they succeed because their dyes are 
pure, strong, bright, and never-fading, 
and the easiest to use.

n came to bo
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 

evening in their Hall
SELECTSTORY. Fifty Years Ago.

President Polk in the White House chair,1 
While In Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human deal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills 1 trow 
For his liver- SO years ago.

every Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock. The Little River Mystery.

While in tie Supreme Court ef 
Aeixe for tie Midland Circuit of Non 
Seotia et Niaeby, a tedious civil case 
was oo, and molt ol the attendant 
barristers retired to their robing-room 
where the, proceeded to paea the time 
of waiting with anecdote* and eoatohea 
of penoual experience at the bar.

The moat memorable of my oa«es| 
said the senior counsel present, was the 
first. It oame to me much against my 
wish a tew weeks after I was called te 
the bar and bad opened an office in the 
town of Norwold.

The sitting of the winter assise then 
found a lad of fifteen years, named 
Hubert Hargrave, in the dock on a 
charge of murder. He was unprovided 
with oonnael ; so I, ae junior barrister cartridges

I . : É1ÉÉ

CBTBTAL Baudot Hope meet. In the 
Temperas** every Friday after-

iBOD,
à

taw
rob month at 8 p. m.

K. 8ÜTHKRLAHD,Court

LOOK!Fi
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

•were designed to Supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had BO long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained la 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills 
World’s Fair 1893.

SO Years of Cures.

THE devoted to

fit is King if ML’ always be found a large 
stock of beet qoility at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Hr Leave your orders and they will 
Delivery to all parte

He did not 
believe that his son had oommitted 
wilful murder, but held him guilty of 
reckless and sinful shooting, for which 
be ought to take hi* rightful punish
ment.

There will
proj

t Trees for Sale ! Quericus—What is it that connecta 
tbenghts of love with thoughts of we» ? 

Cynicua—Marriage.
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.Nurssry, Kings Oo., N. S.

5.nv, Thomas Organs
SALE BY—

SÆv
no Needle» and Oil.

Ask year grocer forHa had been led to loapeot Robert 
by the accidental discovery that a box 
of cartridges which he had placed in a 
private drawer bad been tempered 
with. One of the fifty tightly peeked 

contained waa

rnvbe promptly filled.

0,11,6 T.' H. DUHGANSON.
olfville, Nov. Hth, 1895. 11

• • • at tUeTHE ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESSFUL 
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One moat important principle to act
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Vthree cUsaes-tbe professed

two doses wore brief but .taring tod 
practical. To the third clue, the Gospel 
appeal waa broagbt (a; in the light of 
eternity and (b) in tbe light of influence. 
Apt and telling illuetratione were need 
aa occasion required. The whole ad- 

one of marked fervor tod

THE ACADIAN. Lie *u*u™*‘ —---------
tact. By vivid contra.! the life of 
purity, of noble wrviee, of urefulne» 
and the nearest possible approach to 
Christ.likeness, waa held up aa being in 
every sense by far to be desired over tbe 
eelflsh and unsatisfactory life apart from 
harmony with the laws of God. The 
words of the Evangelist were reinforced 
by earnest appeals from each of the pas
tors. Even among strong men titer' 

whose eyes could with diffi-

a BargaiKeep in touch with us.WOLF VILLE, N. S„ APRIL 2,1897.

THIS 6f Advanced styles and ideas ;
Thoroughly equipped Pattern Department ;
Ribbon, Velvet and Glove Departments, overflowing with all 

that’s new ;
Heavy stock of English Dress Goods ;
New styles Jackets and Gapes j
Large direct importations, personally selected.

The Evangelistic Services. mWhen it announce, a Special 
with ue ie oonolnded, and "

GivT’you

.tii^r sr-
our new and extensive 8|
the leading markets of Cannot.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
We will offer about 20 pieces Dress Goods, worth from 3tw. to 75o.

25o. to 40c.

The report given in last issue ot the 
evangel ie tic services, conducted by Rev. 
H. L. Gale, included the meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, a 
large congregation assembled in the Bap
tist church where all the day meetings 
were held. A helpful service of song 
occupied the opening momenta, Miss 
Blanche Burgees preeiding at the organ- 
Mr Gale gave a well conceived address 
from the words, “My, God shall supply 
all your wants.” The words of the 
leader made a deep impression on many

UR ofdress was
power. The power of God was present 
backing home the word with glad effect 
and ns a result a large number took a 
decided stand for the right. The many 
hearty “I wills” caused joy not only in 
the presence of the angels but in many, ^ ^ 
maty hearts in Wolfville as well.

There was not sufficient accomodation 
in tbe main room for the large congre, 
galion on Wednesday afternoon. Quit® 
a few found seats in the galleries. Mr 
Gale discussed what he said was to him a 
practical subject—Heaven. He said in 
effect : Some one has said there will be_ 
three surprises when we get to heaven.
We shall see some there whom we did 
not expect ; some whom we expected 
will be missing ; and the greatest sur
prise of all will be that we are there our- 
selves. To the speaker it would not be a

hea'
MiPMMRHI,,..,. JR . . ...
culty represr the tears. The power of 
God was manifestly in operation on 

lives. Gladness and praise were 
Christian heart when a large 

tbeir wills to God and

pleasure ; and we give a good satisfaction
fhese make buying from ue a 
be purchaser.
’lease call or write to us aud let ub prove these assertions.
^-We will mail samples on application and give prompt attention lo mail

many 
in every 
number yielded 
aid “I will serve the Lord.”

Mtodiy afternoon suggestion. aa to 
the way in which to help men to God, 

presented. It waa stated that in 
where help was attempted 

_ led farther into the dark.
Every Christian aught to he a soul win
ner. This waa possible only through the 
nee of the Word of God. Then in on 
informal way, as different conditions of 
objection were suggested, appropriate 
passages of Scripture wore cited and 
timely methods of illustration noted. 
The hour was one of profit and ediflea-

25o.
10 pieces French Wool Chailioe,
Freooh Wool Vienne!,

^1taWetoto”ide,„» at great,, reduced prices. 

Remnants of all descriptions, including a lot of carpets, very «heap. 
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, worth $1.36,
0= .U our goods we will give a discount often F-==n Itemembe,, 
closes on March let, bo make your ** l3™

Samples on epplieation. Filling letter orders a special!)

QELDERT s,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSO

BOo.
“ $4,00

were 
many cases 
men were 6In the evening in College Hall, the 

subject for consideration wts one of vital 
importance to the Christian worker— 
The enduement of the Holy Spirit. The 
need of the Holy Ghost with us to en
sure success in all character building and 
soul winning was clearly shown and the 
results of the divine indwelling were 
tally indStited. Then the Evangelist! 
with hie own peculiar power, forcibly 
appealed to his Christian hearers to sur
render their livee to the blessed Spirit 
and “from this diy to be wholly Hie.” 
There was a cheerful response in many 
hearts.

Friday afternoon, the subject brought 
before the

for 7 Bo .'

save money.

Windsor, IV. S.surprise that he get to heaven, 
building Me hope on God’s derail truth

During the first week of meetings the JÏ? **heumT^âe aid he licked only one thing. Some ere kept 
condition of weather tod roods was ex- did *»*. "* in"thi, 'connection back by moral cowardice ; others simply
tremely unfavorable. As the second would lrko to sbeak m the connecton b M,„e to act ; other, again by prrie ;

effort was reached the elements somewhat at length regarding thro tm- ^ „,bers stumble ever the Inconsist- 
woek of enor . , . , portlnt raltter hut as the subject of As- cncie of those who bar the nemo Cbns-
sssamed a mere friendly attitude and a P on pridly tian i while many are hesitating about
s consequence the congregations became suranee was to be 7 „kjDg the last step With careful argu-
lamely increased. By 7.30, Monday evening, he would leave that for the help(J mutations, the wis-

g .y .. .. r.i, weii mieg, present He believed- that heaven is a : 0f «rompt tod decisive action waa
evening, College H«l wjtt well mira, P 0pB 0f the most blamed concep- "°“ed. fhen it was asked who would 
both on the first floor rod in the gal P j- o£ rBlt ,pd peace “turn away from known sin, take Christ
Rev. Mr Trotter made aonenneements turns is th p • V personal Saviour aod ever seek to
for the week which were to the effect -where no sorrow can enter. He was J,,uS“jo.i,.”_th.re vms . large number 
a., ceiln™ would be held every after- of the opinion that {here will be occupa. fr(|m all partl ot the hall ready to m- 

nd evRemtr with the exception, of tiens in haven. It is o beautifnl place, polld with "God helping me, I will.” A 
noon and evening with the exception. beauxs of tbe beauty by season of testimony followed ra which
Saturday, and that Mr Gale would re- ..... , , heeaoie of the the moments were filled with hearty
main and conduct the services next whidr it 's sdorned as words of praise rod recommendation of

'Sunday The theme discussed h, the loved ones there. He did not believe it ^ Qolpel| from those who as one were 
j ev.nedist was the New Birth. A few was far away. It is a great reality a]l!c t0 », “Jesus is precious.”

z £: :o^"top^irew“

ways, Mr Gale did not appeal to senti- ! Mnn_, ^ „^bed by any and bye to which wa are all batoning. The second quarterly session of the

Mo'na talk* V" rVf' em°n-‘«P«™ s=-i«ot effort, at self improve- And a. the people dispor.ei there isno Grand
“on1’ bul * Pis'”, straightforward I e™, Itia a complete change of heart- doubt that the truth a presented was g „eek liter thro at first con-
to’SeTo^God ondX Hght“d Wb“n ** Eylt^yta  ̂ ^

^iSSTShb r‘taei7'',e™*d r0M th« rn»“d,r of le,,tPand life to God. The meeting of Wednesday evening fortg* thô'forâ”
to indicate this as their desire end pur- , h , testimonies as to tbe was one of marvellous power. The hall m03t aueRtioB m the publie mind to-day
p?,ev fn '«Stieit corps of "workms’ o^this experience tod the follow- wa completely filled. Inslad of the lnd t|ae facte lend imperttoce to the
placed in tbe hands of each enqoiier » y.. p. . , ^ • v_ member8 customarv Scripture reading, texts which WOrk of the coming sesmon.^;iTdre'crihioB‘im7s,h,ibpth:tdi.n;rodri^ioT^ s7: mitton & FriKe,a CommeroWCol.

would lead,” with "God helpiog me, I b°°ï It is I I K A\ IXI I J
will.” Tbe cheerful and heart, ^ ten either b, good or by tad man. “ » I II» I 1 U/
ponses gav. hopeful indication of sio-l '° ‘“"”7 toTaverel r" K I I K I
cerity of pnrpoee and a wa bat i.atural, Iten bJ *** ™en f. J nrononnees fl P“ |\| | |\1

,tKt ”P°° lhe e”lire upon thoTo” wtadoVickedly, and the | W I I—> ' I 1 V

Sunday morning at 9.4b there wa , ,bole p\rp0M °f ,7 ,b toV'riAtoot.'
«tin* for prayer. This continu* mm 10 lbe ’,Jf ol tiatb “d ngble0°‘- 

ed for one hear, during which o numbe. Be”: , -, .
of fervent petition, wove offered ,nd ten by good men. This re settled by the
genuine religious enthusiasm expenenc- disttact,d“,"*t,°? ^"v ws7mov d 
ed. A real spirituel uplift was felt men ol G,d ,p*ta“ lb^ We” m°,Ted 

At 11 o’clock the usual preaching ser- ^ n^l, ^lu».i*„r7

vre« were held iu the different churches show that the Bible wa'in-1 We would respectfully announce
teresting ». e book of science, of literelure log ‘î-»1 h»T10B B'"™. ‘b«
end of ethics. It is the most interesting U«i, of Mr lmer, as . ‘Fm. A 

book ever wHtten and it m.y ^
exceedingly intereetmg to en, one. Tb.| J,a of aa order 6ball ha)

iVatex- Street,
K j

FITIt always pays
-AND-

people was “Workeis together 
with God.” In the treatment of this 
thought, praetiesl application wa made 
of the truths presented in connection 
with the study of the previous evening— 
the relation of the Christian to the 
Hoi, Spirit.

Tie ball and galleria were filled Fri
day evening, u previous announcement 
had been made that then for the first 
time the invitation would he given to

niSFITA Lady for the time and trouble taken to visit 
our Show Rooms during our er

Spring üillinery Opening. The suit that fits costs i 
than tbe suit that doesn’t, 
suited go to

BEGA.TTSE we always make a display
of the latest up to date etylee in Trimmed Millinery for both Ladies, 
Misées and Children. Our stock this seaeon is overffowing with 
Novelties in Flowers, Chiffons, Jets, Ribbons, Lsoes, Ornements, 
Etc., Etc., ample, of til of whisk will be shown mode up in Fsthton- 
sble style.

P. J. HANI
123-Barrington Street

HALIFAX.
W<

22The dnte* »et lor omr Show Dey» thl» Season ares

f FineHomefor■ ; THUSDAT and FRIDAY,
APRIL 8TH AND 9TH.

A
Sell

Ten rooms with spacious tu 
attic, frost-proof cellar, water it 
one acre of ground with fruit to 
% of a mile from post office an 
immediately beyond the town 
so free from town taxation ; 
high and scenery grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SAC
Apply to

this

G

5

a

r-'i r O. Sc O. WILSON & Co., MRS DEN0T, 

or to A. J. WOODk

isb
WINDSOR, IV. S.m s i

. Bor

Clearance Sale! 
FOR ONE MONTH.

IPure Bred Pout
Eggs for Hatchii

White Plymouth Rocks, But 
horns, Buff Leghorne, Black Mb 

$1.00 PEB SETTING OF 181

■m foire11 > < of

.
1 * E\v II.

it__ One Buff Leghorn Cockerel fa 
H. WOODMAN YUI 1Fine Millinery and Modes.

Pattern Bonnets and Hats !
AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

t Si
TiThe Bible must have been writ-

Box 604.
To make room for car-load of Furniture now 

awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.

iai

g FOR sa: th
■P

5,000 Apple Trees, three jl 
$15.00 per hundred ; 3,000 Raj 
ing into bearing, $20.00 per hml

Houses to Led
Apply to G. E. DbWI

Wolfville Fruit Land «

ladies of Wolfville and neighbor- 
attention for many years to the 

I am now prepared to execute all 
s' Bonnets, Hats, Evening Dresses, 
enable prices, 
r personal supervision, 
on as to fit and finish, 
on and after April 16th, 1897.

I *£ yours respectfully,

L. W. ANDREWS.
I woiamisR H. s-

Bit addressed by the respective pastoie.
A meeting for women only convened 

in the afternoon in the Baptist church at 
which after heartily commending the 
work, of tbe W. C. T. U., Mr Gale gave 
a meat appropriate address. He read 
the touching story of Rebecca and then
Cork's0Lhe worX o‘f Gcn.b24“

A very effective pie. wa presented to Pi”TO”’^-J b] Msio ar^pp.’’Hotel"

ir.LTdtîd nTÆTSSP' w» p“t *». -l"d? “d
emphasized the influence et women in m°" °f ‘b'B,bl« ttself.The reaona

Itbe social circle, in Chrieti.n work „„d Ure,lCr Iuimbcr do 8°d io‘ “ “
«ors and i the Bible u thlt the, have no ncqneint.

aoce with, not love for, the Author. As I 
to bow to study the Bible, the Evang
elist said: (1st) Get a general survey of 
the whole beck (2d) Study it topically 
(a) Take one word, sach as love, or grace, 
and follow that through the entire book 
and see what the teaching of tbe whole 
Bible in regard to it ia ; (b) Read a tingle 
book through at one sittieg aad then at | 
subsequent periods read it over fifteen or 
twenty times ; (c) Study prophecy and 
the marked accuracy of its fulfilment 5 
(d) Believe the whole Bible. Do not 
cut away any part of it: Regarding cer
tain matters to which in the popular 
mind there may be a disposition to object, 
the speaker showed that Christ set his 
seal upon these objections such as the 
Serpent in the wilderness,” “Jonah and 
the whale,” etc. Voltaire once said that 
in a little while the Bible would be out 
of existence. Bnt the very presses which 
printed those words afterwards sent out 
Bible.. In closing Mr Gale 
ful study to
ing the second coming of Christ . What
ever onr theory of this might be, the 
anxious desire to be in readiness for tbe 
Master when he ahould come would 
prove a strong incentive to the most care
ful and earnest Christian living.

Tuesday evening the words taken for

m.
t

Sow is a good time !o have your Furniture 
ré-covered. B

oiManager
great theme of the Bible is the life, mis- 
.ion end sacrifice of Jesus Christ. The I promise my purons perfect m
great preachers of out day ere those who Solioitiog the fetor of your p. A. J. Woodman. fiW. J. Balil - ,

b36Wolfville, January 28th, 1887. has secured an Auctioneer's lid 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of! 
Personal Property at a moden

ee

tt
rrito A CTAlinw FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
J. ne Heintzman & Co. Pianos hos

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their 
wareroems a stock of the latest style of thesq Piano, direct frem 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN Pianos 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season. 27

Farm For Sale or Ti
As a whole or in part. Onei 

house, barn and orchard. I 
L. tiimaon Palmeter, WolfvS 
Jajnea S'mson, Wallbrook.

tt
NEW OPENING I

NEW GOODS I
A

in the home. -The moral aud spiritual 
standard” bo said, “will not be higher 
than that made by the women. The 
religious tone ol this town and this Col. 
lege will he largely what the 
make it.4’ Those to whom

2

Livery Stab! «a

I have Just opened: a Full Line of

Gents’ Furnishings 1

MILLER BROS.,
101&103 Barrington, St, Halifax.

oso many
talents of influence have been committed 
w*ra urged to take the very highest place’ 
io Christian service. A goodly number 

Jwed to be 
; and upon aÙfheài-.s there 

... a very morkti degree the con- 
atrammg power of the Holy Spirit.

In the evening again in the some place 
another meeting for women was led by 
Mr» Kcmpton. Mrs Livermore, of Boe. 
ton, gave a short but touching address. 
Tbe hour was one whieh the ladies felt 
was exceedingly helpful. Many earnest 
prayers were offered for the meeting for 
men being held at the same time on the 
Hill ; and there was abondant evidence 
that their prayers were answered, through 
the gracions influences which moved 
upon the large assemblage of men 
only, in College Hall, which for over 
half an hour listened with marked in- 
teest and attention to the words of 
the Evangelist, growing out of the prac 
tical truth, “Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap.” The preacher 
stated at the outset that he bad

Until further noi 
Central Kot i

First-class teams with all 
able equipments. Come 
all I
Beautifnl-i MILLINERY 11-

Wà SPRING

WEDNESD

gave indication thst the 
Christiana 
came in i shall be use 

Twins, fi
------------- — Telephone
Office Central Telephone.

■, APRIL 7

3 you sb 
Double i

1illy found in aCon-isting of everything 
first-class Gents’ Furnii-bio

Soliciting a Share of
II

ir Patronage,

SALE.ZINK,A. a-ALL
?■:: .
I - novel;, 'E. P. White Store,

WolMlle, N. 8. ES ICorner of
-

tRK!IN T BSprice, which3 ofrtil. I
Hu on hard . full

P»thy whatever with a manly woman 
nor 0 womanly man, bnt he admired a

ICES ONas to what is theAre yon inconarderation were “Where ut thon ?” L .

nor desire to appal to any w«kly anti, 
ment, but to the strengU. of manly rea
son and judgment. «wing
and reaping wa shown to obtain in the of miod regard
moralre.imnoiessthtointh.imteiieea. '

manly man. There wu no intention Gen. 8 : 0. This pointed interrogation 
coming in connection with the reading
M hYwa ^raMed to üL'me «noera Ct>me i^a”

oirld be^K™ 

a great differ. | _T

11

:J. u.,!
! to meet the Xma. trade. :

to HOTT. ;

,, b v...
to

-etofid

1
m

w

SÉ8ÉÉ
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.
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8.000 ROLLS m 
ROOM PAPERSLADIES’ # •NEW GOODS !

Just Received.RTS THE 1■ XI V Blouses and Shirt Waists,line Bargaind
ORB,
al Sale to announce. _StaJ 
he size of our Stock is liJ 
7hat do we intend doing 3 
a now uotill the End of Pd 
it., wo cleared out a biglod 
which must be sold befoitj 
to arrive from Great Britj

D. R Title Prunes, Cooking Prunes, Evp. 
Apricots, Fresh Dûtes, Fresh 

Figs, Lemons, Nivel 
Oranges, Title 

Raisins,
Mneestell Cooking Riisins, 

Sultana Raisins.

Largest and Most Complete Stock of . .The
Papers ever shown here.WHITEWEAR,

Over 150 Different PatternsTheTheSPECIAL! to select from. All the lsteat designs. Beautiful paperfor 4
6 cents per roll. Sutin finished pipers with mstohed holders,
7 oents. 9 inch Satie Bordera from Ut «ut* per yard, and up-

6 and
Rankin’» Family Pilot Bread. 
Rankin’» Soda Biscmt.
Chiiatio’e Soda Biaonit.
Chrislie’a Fancy Bieonile of all kinde.

Ne wetLatest.LOWING : ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
<» THE NEWEST THING //ve)

Lot ofWe have the stock and aur prices CBIinOt be beaten, 
remnants at half-price.

WCall and see for yoerself.

rorth from 3Gc. to 75e. per J

Flour, Meal and . •
Feeds. Goods.Styles.

; jpe

©SPECIAL SALE©
THIS WEEK.

25e. to 40c. « 
BOo, “j

fed“ $4.00
reatly reduced prices, 
of carpets, very cheap. 

IBo. .
ten per cent. Remember y 
ises before that date if you 
og letter orders a specialtji

IQtoPrices to meet all competition.Stitt and Soft Hats! T. L Harvey. ROCKWELL & CO., >
WolfVille Bookstore.

ELECTED Ie e
CAPS, English and Ameri

can. Prices 15 cents to 
75 cents.

Best Value ever shown in Wolfvllle.

Qreat 0RTS,
SE OF W1NDS0I ARGAINS,To sell OIL, MOLASSES, SU

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA’ 

COFFEE and SPICES—just as 

cheap for cash as any living roan.

Read the advertisements of other 

dealers, then call and we will cell

JUST AS CHEAP!

FIT Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris. -OX AT-
-AND- CALDWELL’S

» m m
$À pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.60 :and $$.00;

former prices $135 to $8.76. '

RESERVED FORJTISFIT A HAT BRUSH FREE to every purchas
er of a Hat. Oar Goods are all First 

Class. McLEODThe suit that fits costs m] 
than the suit that doesn’t. I 
suited go to

Yours truly,C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

F. J. PORTER.
The Kentville Jeweller.Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897.

P. J. HANIFI DENTISTRY.Manifesto of Peter Innés and Lean- 
der Band.

To Ik. Elector» o/ Kingi County.
Gentlfmbbt,—It may not he poselble 

for u. to make a personal canvass, and 
ask each of you for year vote on April 

A valuable home belonging to J. W. 20th, a» ihe time is short and we are 
Selfridge, of Gaspereau, died oue day hooked to address meetings n every 
this week ward in the county. In order, however,

J------------------------------ that you may know exactly how and
Golf Hose, great value, at Borden’s. where we stand in the present campaign
500tbt Good Print Butter wanted at « lh« *“«**■« " lle m*i°

once. R. E. Harris. planks In our platform.
------ ------------------------ BEDOCnOS 0» EIKEKBEB.

The soltr. OrmlU, dipt. Baird, left tht* The otdio„y „f », province
port on Friday lsst, lot St. John. This ^ yrlr WM ^24.000, hut the ordinary 
is her «rat trip tku setaou.____ expenditure m «30,000 more. We

Kid Shoo. 11.50 at I wtifi, how.ver.to «til to,

, -------;--------—--- j---- . unneceasary offices, and expenditure», *^^eut° the county totbe faîTthat OVCrCûâtS
oawet'wtt^or withoutcapasi’atBordexi’s. UDtil oUt onl,ay8 Bt leMt correapond ^cnUiUe has a far worse plague in i‘s
® ’  __________ with our incomings. We adhere to the midat than even the terrible diphtheria, fV*«W|T|C|AT>Ct

Mrs G. W. Monro left on Tuesday last g00j old honest principle that every and in spitel ofUs ravagea, now long A A UU

for Balitax, whets the will be thegue., ma., family and goveinmeotshonH live Tmtoî rempticentiy, ,nd
of friends for a couple of weeks. within their incomes. - the efforts of outsiders to eradicate

„ —----- ; , Q,. , no more BORROW I no. the terrible disease which is doing fearful
Tb. admitted debt of th. Province, all injury la til tit. county. I refer to the 

Every tbirt stomped with our name. V. the MC1 Uon of lome *313,000) dreadful cures of intemperance pre-
“• Bo™™'____________ contracted during the past 14 yearn, vailing in Kentville, and fpetered to

Tho Iwtewt'thlnA In Mwn’aCapa, amounts to «3,431,000, and the annual neighbouring towns by the unrestrained -,
Seo window Glasgow House. interest thereon .mounts to over «140.- «le of intoxiesnU them, without e stogie aw*
See window. Cle.gow noue cripplinf to that extent the fond, effort beiog made by the Council or the

that ought to have been available for the people to bring to justice those who are
ordinary public services,—-notably the continually breaking the laws of our 
road and bridge grants. We advocate country. Kentville has long bad the 
the closing of the capital account, for unenviable; title of the Devil a Half-
some years at least, with the exception acre” and to its shame be it said tins
of such aids aa may be voted for approved town seeme to rejoice m the reputation
railway extensions. ______ it has won, and seeks, by winking at this

CREATION OF SINKING FUND. Unbloshing nrw^diJîîïption
We advocate the setting apa.t of dUt"“t'0“

Trunks and values low in price at certain definite «annal amounts aa a 1 Wolfville we have banished this

o^Uio^pr-0^
--------------- Z ~~ ‘ . AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS. Uronl* dpfeat Pil hv the OD6S sale of IB-Mr W. Temple Piers arrived in town Avocate the appointment of an toxic^ts In Kentville. Shame to thee

from Chicago, last Saturday eyening( Auditor-General,—a reliable and eom- Kentwille ! Look at Amherst and follow
being called home on account of the petent man, who .hall he entirely in- ler e„mplt in destroying this illegal
«erious illness of hi. mother, Mrs Elder, dependent of government and party, traffic, Awake and sen that this plague

__________________J__ and whose duties, powers and function. WOI6e than diphtheria, and cleanse
Rev. T. Trotter leaves on Saturday shall be defined by statute. yourself from the stinking reputation

morning for Boston to attend llie anno.) , Tin. m Mel “ .«* Pl»«“^ *• ?“ have jwtiy acquired.

TT „—TT1—?!—-------- ~ 0 , —grounds which are not questions of refa6e to banish it. Vox Pofuli.
Handkerchiefs, 8 for 25c. Sox, 2 for pMty 8t all, that we solicit your support 

25c. Ties, 3 for 25c., at Borden’s. on this occasion. Slater $3.00 and $4.00 Shoes, latest
&B«U with Elk Soie., SjSKStÆ

We no tioed a number of bicycliata out Lkajtoeb Rand. ^
on their wheels this week. The afreets ywoh 1897 Dear Sdb,—On my return from Eng-

-ÏÏÀVeTZ L.d.oo- Whti.^rri^re..wnd Si# toîrêro iTXSl

have a monopoly of them. Shirt Waists at the Glasgow allowed to roam at large over the Willow
---------- ----------------- — House. See adv. Bank Cemetery, thia very picturesque

Lient. Starr, and Privates Mahoney Tr~-^~r^7~inl. n# and peaceful resting place of our loved
and Sheppard, of Company 9, who have Remember the' Sweet Example Of d led one,. I regret extremely that 
been at the Fredericton Military School little Eva. this state of affairs cannet be prevented,
for the pet three month* retained i, -TT.rl.Tnm’. “d Thi. brentifai

on W^ne^eytieti

.. «&HEE5
»58S‘535 SSêæ-SS®

T W beralcom- Ooe can hardly realize that in our
I. Don't mid»t there exist people so ruthless and 

hard-hearted as to wrench from the 
and those pro- 
ced there for

THE ACADIAN. fl-hie is the chance of a lifetime.

19 pairs Tf omen’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prioes from $1-40 to 1.76.

4$ Men’s Hats for 75o.; regular prices $135 to
$8.00.

A few Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. Thisisaibg 
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters 
at . largely reduced prices.

23—Barrington StreeW

HALIFAX. FALL, 1896.Dr 1 J. Mna.WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 2, 1897.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Heifam’lbmlding, Wolfville.
22 Local and Provincial. Cold weather is coming and before it cornea don’t forget to get the stoves to 

order and buy new onea to replace those worn ont.rineHomefor Beware of Kentville!
The Town Council of Kentville has 

waxed very indignant over the action 
taken by the inhabitants of Cannlng-TO 
endeavour to protect themselves fro^the 
ravages of that dread disease, diphtheria-, 
Kentville may have some grounds for 
complaint, but the very resolution passed 
by its Council seems to indicate that the 
fears of Canning were not altogether

L. W. SLEEP’S
is the place to buy. We huve the stock and prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, eto.
§.It will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, 1896. _______________________________________ __

Ten rooms with spacious hi 
;tic, frost-proof cellar, water it 
le acre of ground with fruit to 
' of a mile from post office m 
anaediately beyond the town 
i free from town taxation ; 
igh and scenery grand.
TO BE SOLD AT A SACR

Apply to

3

Season of 1897.MRS DENOVj 

or to A. J. WOODAl
Suits

Province. If you .heuli come to the city, he rare 
and leave your measure and we will send you «amples

the very latest. Our prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Holli* St., Halite*.

;

Pure Bred Foul
Eggs for Hatchhi

White Plymouth Rocks, Bid 
lorns, Buff Leghorn», Black Ms 

$1.00 PER SETTING OF 131 
,V —ALSO— I

One Buff Leghorn Cockerel fo 
H. WOODMAN n

Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.

Hello l Horsemen and Farmers 1

nil. Brushes Combs, Ac. MT My Harnesses are the best msde to 
.U Hand Made. ^ Ctilandins^t.

WM. RECAfl.

High-class Tailors.
F. Jones.. J. Taylor.

What About a Spring e> 
Suit or Overcoat ?

Ti Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896.Several of Wolf villa's music enthus
iasts went to Halifax this week to hear 
the famous Chicago Marine Baud. They 
■peak very highly of it

Box 604.

émt
FOR sa:

5,000 Apple Trees, three 
^15.00 per hundred ; 3,0001 
ng into nearing, $20.00

Houses to Le
Apply to G. E. DbV 

Manager Wolfville Fruit Land

Men’s Grain Brogans $1.25, Men’s Split 
Brogans $1.00, Men’s Buckle Plow Shoes 
$1.25, at Borden’s.P'-r!iao

E. P. WHITE & CO.
-HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF-Ltd.

and

tëtiSm- < ■ ■■■>______________________________________________

W. J. Bab
has secured an Auctioneer’s 1« 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of] 
Personal Property at a modd

oharee. Mail orders or coquines «ill have prompt attention.
p . Druggist awl Graduate Optician.

210 Brunswick StrectoHalifntc, H. 8. 19

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

ÿop Spring and Summer trade.
JH^jgn in and have a look at them.Farm For Sale or Ti

As a whole or in part. Onei 
house, barn and orchard, j 
L. tiimson Palmeter, Wolf' 
James S>mson, Wallbrook. HOUSEKEEPERS H. W. CAHÏROH,

Men’s Examine onr stock of Wall Paper before baying. Ne»Livery Stahl *2.5(1, at
Of and prices low. Elliot# Hopson

architects,isr. s.
seven rooms, welland Fruit Growers !

oin fit yon out with “Spray Pumps,” Vitrei, Faria 
B and Carbonate of Potash.

8 PHOSPHATE POWDER !
rpsised for geocrsl use for grain, grew, vegetable, and finit, 

at. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT’S 
PERPHOSPHATE and ALBERT’S CONCENTRATED 

JRTICCLTCRAL MANURE.

On Locust avenue, 
finished tnronghout. 

Apply to
,rmersUntil further not! 

Central Mote
First-class teams with all Ü 

able equipments. Come o 
all I and you shall he us 

Double Teems, f 
Telephone 

Office Central Telephone.

Halifax,
■E\.¥SlH5319,ii
of architectural work. 22

F. W. WOODWORTH. 
Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1897.

A Chance to get a Home 
at a Bargain!

TH
Beautiful For Sale or Exchange.

------O------
At corner of Gaspereau avenue and

126for'”0rck7id7 to An.spaltt VsUsy. 
Addreu P. O. Box 9, Wolfville. g ^

A very deeirehle house on Geipetenw 
«venue, of 7 room,. Convenient to P. 
Ou School», Etc. On easy terms. Ap- 
ply to Box 31, Wolfville.

W. J. BALC
Will sell or ex-

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 18!
qyy’ANTKD—Fermera’ Sons or other
whom «joamrâth would be an Indnee- 
ment. I could also engage a few Ladies 
at their own homes.

T. H.LINSCOTT, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE. «27

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN. Houses to Let 1offers for
________________ of prime
on the Grand Pte, on the 
For particulars apply to

NATHAN E. COL1 
Wolfville, March 16, 1897.

The

19th, 1897.Wol To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Bockwell- 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

Both political parties in this county 
have hold their conventions and selected 
candidates for the approaching local 
election. The Liberals met at Kentville 
last Saturday and chose H, H. Wick wire 
and B. H. Dodge to again contest the 

ie too long for your MDnty in their interest ; while the 
I must close by ashing Liberal-Conaeivitives met on Tuesday 

’ * afternoon and selected Messrs. P. Innés 
and Leander Band as their standard 
bearers. Less than three weeks inter
vene before the date of the election, and 
some hot campaign work may ha ex
pected. Messrs. Wickwire, Dodge and 
Rand have made records in the Legis
lature already, and Mr Ionea ti known 
as an excellent 
gentleman of ability.

Money to astro on Mobiuaob—Am ply to E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wofi-

more of their number to 
, work. All permits for 
ould be issued by the town

ing GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

® ®
9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, ILS

WANTED--IHTELLICEIIT MEN

a year with «600 and «.pens» Writo 
ns, with description and ««unjtion, and 
.. wiU mak. s propytienjernow ec 
the fntnre. Atio needed retmata warn 
for Anatreiti. Writs to-dty, for we are

The let holders and

iEEo
int ay me town 

a proper_regitiry of the same

Î fear, Mr Kditor, that thia letter has 
already been made too long for your 
limited

UNDERTAKlI clerk, ai 
kept on

The Cottage adjoining the Epitcopa 
church. Immediate powestion.

Apply to
DR. BAR88.

to t—
CHA8.H.BOR

Mae on hand a full line of 
CASKETS, etc., and a

jjSSLSifc

St. , but such has the We

Et §5
:h or stigma of | 

will occur in our midst.
Very truly yours,

Cut sbsbt O. Vaux.

asked to give onr money 
to the church in the noble effort to 
evangelixe the heathen in fit away land». 
Is it not somewhat of a reproach that we 
do not do more of this kind of work at 
home 1 If 1 may bo allowed to make a 

I would sav that the Willow 
cemetery and the old oue on the 

Main street ebonld be cared for end kept

then become the trostees, appoint-

it publication in the interest 
generally, indulging 
m the future no re- 

of cemetery desecration

Boys’ Caps, 15c. to 35c., Men’s Caps, 
25c. to 76c.; at Borden’s.

An article on the first page of this

Co., which hasThein thflj
WolfvWe.Oct. let, '90.trtkebean

tofew
A. B. S. DeWolf,Wolfville, March llth, ’97." D.

J. c, 133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 
Ohee« and Fruit. Prompt return,. Ira- 
porter of Oranges, Lamons,

30 Of , attira
r A Co^lately1 » and aMarried.

tax
r,ecT.t«?,r ‘ In a hurry.iworth.—At WolfvOle, on

.Woodworth, Of

WjHalifax, N. S 
^gyMbtatiore MS

t,
. ..... ”

THE
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•for M andScraps for Odd Moments.

-‘ErEESr'n6.,,. &RJEMT Betwi 
DUTBKBMCe Soap

HER LIFE.

,r Soap and a good liSSs
Match 20th, 1895.

[SK «-f-r ziitëJJe'H5.*
P11U Sated Her Life-

reP=’ ■ __________
Ask for Minards and take no lipse . ,I 29

Advice to Parents.
From the Fergus News Record.

Mr C. M. Post, f(uit and confectionery 
dealer, St. Andrew street, Fergus, lost 
week related to a representative of the 
Newt-Record the sad story of the terrible 
suffering and sickness of bis little daugh
ter Ella, his only child, now a strong 
and healthy little m liden of ten years of 
age. At the time of the child’s illness 
Mi Post was a resident of Hamiltoi.
His story is substantially as follows 
“My daughter had been very delicate 
from childhood until about three years 
ago, and the money it cost me for doc
tor bills made me poor, as it was seldom 
ehe was without a doctor's care, and at 
times we have had as many as three doc
tors in attendance and hope of saving 
her despaired of. The doctors succeed
ed in keeping her aliye, but she was 
gradually growing worse and we all 
thought she was going to die. Our 
regular physician had given up hope of 
saving her life and remarked that if it 
were only warm weedier, (it wep tim* 
wlctet) there digit be • «huge. Bat Smiley-Ouea» that new dealer down 
•even eunmiers had pnMed eince her birth the <tie't hU[ here to change hie name 
end ehe had gradually become feebler, if he expects people to patronize him. 
and mv wife and I thought it wiajoetu Bang»—Why I What le his name !matte, of ,im. untii thechiidwouid be JgÇ»

called to a better home. About this ehy at a name like that on a coal
time Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla were dealer’s sign.”
prominently brought to our notice -------------------------- —
threoghaenve they wrought in aaeigh- J ’̂rLT ‘̂Xn^oa S ^ 

bort child. I thought I vreali give blood.pBriaeii Ayer’s Baneparill. U the 
them a trial end so informed the doctor, kind most in favor with the medical pro- 
but he only laughed at the idea of them fessien. It is the standard and, as such, 
helping her. However, I beught a box the only., blood-purifier admitted at the 
of the Pink Pills, and began giving them Chicago Woild’s Fair,
to her, half a pill at a lime. After a ............
short treatment there was such an im- Jinks (at a party)—You 
provement that neither her mother nor I my wife, did you Î 
could doubt that Dr. Williams’ Pink Blinks—Wif
Pills were helping her, and I decided to were married. I. 
abandon the doctor's services altogether. “Yes.”
The Pink Pill treatment was continued “Well, then, it must be that beautiful 

although the progress towards health creature over there,” 
and strength wee necessarily slow, it was “By George 1 You bit it the first time, 
none the less certain, and it was continu- She’s the most beautiful woman in the 
ed until ehe is as well and strong as you room, isn’t she ! 
see her today, and I am thankful to say “Yes ; that’s why I guessed she was 
she has had no occasion for medical treat your ;wife. You are, by long ode, the 
ment since. I am a strong believer in homlieet man in the room, and people 
the efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills; always marry that way.” 
for weak and delicate children, and I 
firmly believe it was this medicine that 
saved my child.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an all- 
und-year medicine and are quite as 

efficacious in the case of children as in 
adults. They restore to. the blood its 
lackiug constituents and make it rich, 
red and pure. In this way they strength
en the system and drive out disease.

like the aboti in 
medicine has re-

7 W. W. HOWELL & 00.,Father, may I go out to vote ?
No, my darling daughter,,

Unless you wear my pants and coat, 
And vote as men folks oughte..

Minards Liniment is Used by Phy-

t! ittghout Canada are 
•its of Eclipse Soap. 

If not, why not?

Thousan 
proving 
Do you i 
Your gn

is mi LOWER WATER ST.,
». S.

Mechanical Engineers, Machinists, 
Builder» of Marine, Stutionur, and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En. 
pin Ci, Mitt and Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repuira. SO

aras:
Press Work—Mrs Tufts.

EbSEse:.
Narcotic*—Mr« Vaoghn.
Health and Heredity-Mr, Trotter. 
Mother’s Meeting»—Mre Hemeon. 
TheOirla’ Friendly Society—Mre Davl.

DeWltt. =

18 it|B: ■ -
How did you happen to become such 

a pronounced vegetarian ? asked the old
est i a habitant. All my subscribers paid 
that way, replied the country editor.

Keep Minards Uniment in the 
House.

Lawyer—I must know the whole 
tiuth before I can successfully defend 
you. Have you told me everything ?

Prisoner—Except where I bid the 
money. I want ta at for myself.

M XVI.Send us asFEclipse" wrappers, or 
p» frith coupon and we will 
popular novel. A coupon 
r of “Eclipse”

6c. in stam; 
mail you A ; 
in every ba

1896 1897. THE 18961887

THE ACYarmouth Steamship Co. robUiMdom M
WOLFVILLE, 1

*1.00 F«
CLUBS of ire in

(LIMITED) ...Malt meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, April Stb, at 3.36 P. u. The 
meeting» are always open to any who 
with to become member».

An Appeal for the Boys.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO. m TBl
I TORONTO, ONT.MANUFAI

fc\ (I* AI
talker Mr 
one when WE DO NOT CLAIM , 

TO SELL

an interesting 
Gusher is ? He always holds
‘“femr-Domhu»

for the hair I found on bis shoulder last 
eight.

Mabel—What A question in importance overshadow- 
In g all others faces us to-day. It is this :

dr. barss,
Residence at Mr Everett J 

W. Sa wyer S , Office aci reai;ze that there is a still greater que». 
Joining Acadian office.

ma TRIP» a WEEK l
The Shortest and Most Direct Boute

toiweB;ss,Mthe
THE QUICKEST TIME, ‘

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

That accounts

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
cheaply than our competitors, but wo do claim to use better 

, and give you better value.
Write for Catalogue.

Minards Liniment the Lumber-
Stockman a Friend.a The Aoadus Jo 

etantly receiving i 
and will continue to 
on all work turned .

Newsy commuai 
of the county, oral 
of the day are coi 
name of the party w 
must invariably aci 
catUB, although tb 
over a ficticious sig 

Address all

tion—-one which, indeed, is the end of
Office Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— J politics and government—TAe Child.

The eye of this generation should be 
fixed upon the young. There is an army 
marching forward, in which every man 
may be a hero, made strong in mighty 
conflict. Put your ear to the ground 
and you may hear them, “Tramp, tramp, 
tramp, the boys are marching. ”

Whether they march to victory over 
self, victory over foes without as well u 

I foes within, depends upon the habit» 
fthey are forming during childhood and

m HALEY BROS., & OO.,
ST. JOHN, IN.

ajr F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is out Agent.

Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL STEAMER

S, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 3B

ibgH"' -, “BOSTON,” DENTISTRY.
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train and Saturday, 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis' i
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES- 1
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con- -------------------

HissSea bourne,
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steame* plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Key York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C.r and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

STOP AND READ. The subscriber will be atjiis office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday

DAVitiÔi
EditJ. E. Mulloney.COAL! COAL! COAL!

POST OFFICWe have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

jgj* We ar6 also agents for the celebrated STOC K.BHIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer (Jo.

J. F. Abmsteong.

Omoi Hoggs, finever met

ifeï I didn’t know you 
. Is she In the room ?

l Within recent years sn insidious vice 
Teacher on 3?ianO <& j has sprung up all over our land, and oui

brightest boys are falling victims to its

ere made up
For Halifax and

Organ. Exprès» west eh 
Express east clo 
Kentville close

prey.
This vice is the narcotic habit in all it» j 

forme, and especially in ils worst form,— 
be cigarette. The evil bas grown is 

such mighty proportions that state legi»- 
*atures and school boards have listened 
to the appeals of the brave band of 
white-ribbon women, and have givea 
legislation and secured the enforcement 
of the laws in many places, 

j Parent», will yen do you? pari Î Will 
j you aid in the educational work Ï Will 
you aid in the enforcement of the law I 
Yeu can get evidence needed for convict* 
ion if you tiy. I ask you to InoK into 

I [fie .faces of so many of our buys who 
J have formed this habit, and see how the 
J better nature is being crushed out by this 
j vice, and know that no boy is safe ao 

as cqr laWffe VWlafeii with ''W 
■four boy may be tempted and

C. M. Vaughn. WOLFVIIJj; - N. N.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, N. S.

a»o

Telephone No, 18, people» ba:
Open from 10 a. 

on «Saturday a* 1 p.

Ch.IIA PAILWARNING!
Stratford, 4th Aug., 1893.

0. C. Richards & Go. 
Gentlemen,—My neighbor’s boy, 4 

years old, fell into a tub of boiling water, 
end cot scalded fearfully. A few days 
later hie legs swelled to three times their 
natural size and broke out in running 
sores. His parents could get nothing to
Liniment* r^°™mfen<*” minard’s

ties, completely cured him, and I know 
of several other cases around here almost 
as remarkably cured by the same Lini
ment, and I can truly say I never handl
ed b medicine which has had as good a 
sale or gave such uni versal eatiefactfon.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS? ~ baptist chi 
Peator—Services : 
a m and 7 p m ; tiu 
Half hour prayer- 
SCI vice every Bund 
People's ptayer-mt 
ingat 7.30 o’cloc 
prayer-meeting o 
7.30. Woman's 
meets on Wcdnt-s 
day In the first t
3M?p

WITHOUT
HOOPS#®'

Manager.

TITBK great popularity of the ‘‘BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS baa
I created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind Nf"VT"IOF

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot.be secured Trom ■
any firm in Nova Scotia but the Having secured the Shop recently oc-

Willis Piano and Organ Co. ESCm7HFfl-rR*‘”'1”™cn””l‘,Q'u'

and Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
gtirTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

jj*-- ;

That means a long
Tü ,-uu»

are unique.
The price makesf it

available to all.

There are many cases 
which this wonderful
stored health and strength after the best 
medical adylce bad failed. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold in boxe», the wrapper 
round which beats the full trade mark, 
“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo 
pie.” There are other pills coli 
but they are base imitations offered only 
because they give the dealer a greater 
profit. They should always be refused.

Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in aof way the agcnc 
tim Bill PiaflAS,*i»«r*wler fulae p f 
ten tion to goods sold m opposition to those renowned ilnrirumente.

W I mty.
if I may fall. Just as good boys have fallen. I 
jt j Place the barriers of enforced law about I 

I him. The man who would wrong your j 
£|son by telling this poisonous drug to 1 
jf I him deserves greater punishment than he I 
F I who robe you of your property j yet you I 
r I are raising no voice, lifting no hand to I 
F 1 protect them. Why Î Partly because I 
h I you do not know the nature of the dead- I 

—— I ly cigarette. A committee of United j 
j States senators appointed to investigate j 

the nature of cigarette?, when legislation j 
against their sale was pending, brought I 
in a report that they are all injurious to 
youth, and Congress passed the law that 
the women petitioned for. A petition 
for this law was signed by the teachers ] 
and ministers of the District of Oolum* | 
bis, and two hundred and fifty-seven 
physicians. j

Professor Hartigan, of West Virginia 
University says ; “The effect of continu
ed use of this narcotic is to paralyze the 
will so that considerations that would 
influence a well man have little influence 
with an old devotee of the pipe or quid.”

' He also says : "The use of the cigarette 
bae a tendency to foster in the young in' 
cliuatitma destructive of high m 
ciple.” The testimony ef teachers and 
Sunday-schoel workers everywhere con
firm this.

PRB6BYTEH1. 
M. Macdonald, M. 
Church, Wolfville 
{Sunday at lia. m 
Wchoot at 3 p. m. 
nesday at Ï.30 p 
Lower Horton : t< 
at 3 p. «. bund 
Prayer Meeting 0

Mti’i’U omaT
Hale, Pastor tk 
at .1 a. m. and 
at 10 o’clock, 
on Thursday uv 

g eats are free aut 
all the services.-: 
at 3 p ui on th 
meeting at 7 30 ,

" M. Hibert,
General Merchant. The Willis Piano and Org

STEIiXjA.’RTOISr, 

SOI.E AtiEMT# FOB ». S.

an Co., f THE E.B.EDDY CO’S
È INDURATED FIBREWtREHe Didn’t Want Much.

King’s College.
Say, Kernel, he said, as be walked into 
e editoi’a office and stamped about 

forty pounds of mud off his boots against 
the legs ef the stove, I sorter thought I’d 
take the payer if yeu’d do the square

we’re always ghd to 
accomodate our subscribers.

Well, here’s a little obituary of Aunt 
Kslline—bit's jes’ ten pages o’ foolscap 
an’ won’t make much, I reckon.

We’ll print it.
And you’ll send f-ity copies of the 

paper to this ’ere lut o’ relatives, won’t
y Yes.

An’ next week roy daughter Seriliy is 
gi-in’ to get married. I reckon you’ll 
print a bull lot about that f 

Of course ; that’s news.
An’ say, I’ve got one of the finest 

young *bot£s you have ever saw. I w.mt 
you to come up some dajr, and write np 
bit.

I shall be glad to do eo.
You ain’t got a dozen or two ole 

magazines, whut you’ve dun read a 1 ly
in' etound bandy, hev you ?

PAILS, TUBS, PAIS, DISHES, ETC.
—theIt is reported, and corretotly so, as we 

learn from an authorative source, thr-t 
after the Collegiate School closes next 
June, it will be re-otganized, and Rev. 
Dr. Willetf, President of the College, 
will have the general management of i*0 
It will be remembered that Dr. Willete 
was Head Master of the school for a 
number of years before he was appointed 
President of the College.

The Board of Governois have approv
ed of the scheme for the admitsion to the 
College of non-resident students, which 
was proposed by Dr. Willets last year, 
and it will come into operation next 
October. Student# of either sex resid
ing at a distance who may be intellect 
ually qualified, but whose purses are not 
long enough to enable them to take a 
resident college couise, will now have 
the opportunity of obtaining a university 

...... degree mn. pacing tlm. required .examin
ation». We heartily wieh the new scheme 
every success.—Windsor Tribune.

MONUMENTS Commencing July 13& 14 ; /IvIViVfVIVlYl!

ûrEWIS Ï^ICE â ©0’S.
PHOTO STUDIO /

AT WOLFVILLE 3

m ï thing.S3 by, of course ; In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

1 M YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE.•".-I

Strictly first-class W ark,

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE.
323 BARRI NCTOH ST.. HALIFAX.

s, jOBitouti 
«11». m. Mid : 
1st aud 3d at It 
6 a. in. Botvice

will be open for busineee
■ TRADE MARKS*
V DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain. Tree, whether an Invention la 
, atenteble. tlommunlcatlona strictly 

ciiiifldentlal. Oldest Mgenoy fornticurlng patoou 
lit America. We have a Washington office.

Patents -taken through Munn A Co. receive 
specie! notice la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
» 11 y Bultiiitlflo Jourual, weekly, terms tS.OU a year ; 
SI.SO six months. Specimen copies and Uakii 
BOOK on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Brood wav, New York.

Every Monday L Tuesday.I
We thank you all for the many favors 

of the past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit jour approbation, 
also thst the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than the

REV. KENRi
Ho bei

a» B.J.» 0 » it ruAMJis 
e.l’,-Ma«llll 
each inomh.old.

A Nerve Telegraph.
.. .......*................... .................... iljBfl"'11'

rascibility to the wearing of tttfâmforlafle 
shoes.

A mysterious telegraphy exist 
the nerves of the feet and the bri 
\ 1 Dr. Brown Sequard
j \ patient who, whenevj
h J upon his great toe b
1 1 lently insane. The!
I j a nerve cured him. ^

\ Constant though s 
L , . X from inflamed or c 
yLf* x if feet wears upon the 

J the falling drops of 
upon stone.

An illfitting shoe puts e 
cent on troublejhpd slirouds enjoj 
with a murky veu.

“Slater Shoes” have more fit—m 
the peculiarities of feet in their shapes 
any other make.

They have comfort first—appear 
—wear according to the 1 

A tag tied to each pair tells just w 
is made of, and the service it will giv 

Goodyear Welted—makers price sta 
ou the soles—$3.00, $4.00, (5.00.

Yours sincerely,
Lewis Rice & Co. a45Y ea, here’s ThteedrToii F.........................

Tbanky. Jes' put me down fer three 
mouths an’ I’ll hand you the quarter 
long this fall some lime.

i fc»». tiEOHUK
meets at their H 

1 of each month a
Fred H. ChristieROBERT STANFORDtween I Fainter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beit attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
Orders left at the store of G, H 

Wallace will be promptly attended

Cured of Sciatica.

Left Hip Affected—Suspected Kidney 
Trouble—Relieved and Perfectly Cur
ed by Dodd’a Kidney Pills.

For You! For All Fine Tailoring.ijlls of a 
be bore 
gne vio
lation of

r Mardis says : “Fifteen bay» 
fell ont of the tenth grade in one year 
from use of tobacco.” He now has an
ÎK»iD e?ery.,0™'

Four girt» «re now ersduaUng from 
our high echool» to one boy, and women

Prof
k ■ - . ,

The Great Life-Giver.
Paines's Celery Compound Removes 

Every Load and Burden.

IT IS FOREMOST AS A SPRING
MEDICINE.

IT MAKES WONDROUS CUBES.

WOL
every M 
at 7.30 o',

164 find 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Toronto Junction, Mar. 22 (Special)— 

Mr H. Playlet is not a difficult man to 
find as everybody here knows that he id 
foreman at No 1 Fire Hill. He was the 
picture of health when exiled upon by 
your correspondent, and told bis story

pain
iseed

87 SB:to.
andPATRONAGE SOLICITED.

fromm, as Ladifiii’ Tailor

MMtaMiij. j im ïa. linll
“in nal ourter"••to, I suffered from a 

severe attack of Sciatica, affeoing my 
left hip and the leg t.i the tip of the The promiee of a new and happier cx 
toes. 1 suspected it carne from some istence is personal and general. It ia for 
form of kidney trouble and as they had you ! It is for all ! 
been recommended I procured a b .x of Meu and women, young aud old; enter 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, into the spring season with a variety of

At the end of the fourth day I was en- diseases that arise from u faulty or ir.i- 
tiiely relieved but desiring o permanent paired nervous system. These ailments 
cure I continued to use that and another cause more sufferings and earlier deaths 
box and am now perfectly cured and ai than all others, and that is why ao much 
well sa ey è in flaÿ life. A brother of " ' ■■ 
mine living at Pine Orchard ha* been 
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

the near ! tment.
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“Queen Victoria: Her Life and fleipn,"
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in the latest styles, and most ap- 
manner.

«@-Pe,fect fits guaranteed.
Room» in Aoaman buildinv 

ï. E. DAVISON. M. A. ZINK.

notice,
provedsi

sj rz
SXsel 'yMi. men 1

ne'e tJelery Uompound.
Of all medicines, Paine’s Celery Com

pound stands first h« a rapid and sure

to Paine’s Celery Com

.How a Little Farm Well Tilled Pays.

Three loin ago I gold a Urn. of 200

ï-sswssas
•—»J, do all of our own work, get

p or w o^ toCp»7weml°r° 

hard limes a, any.

cure L>r ail nerve fliseases suen aa
ca.^'sfa^lewn^/tervousnMs*1and dys

pepsia originate from an imperfex con
dition of the nervous system, and a

y J-.0Z_ no save

, fiSSJa
lo help va wreat ihia nation from the 
nicotine habit.

Nrocfanai)1, Ohio.
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